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Ga rnea u
endange red
by Mike Walker

North Garneau is in for
major changes within a year, and
residents are worried. But the
university seems in no hurry to let
them in on what will happen to
the area.

The universiry-owned sec-
tion of North Garneau was chosen
in last year's Wo ods Gordon
bousing study as the preferred site
for new student bousing to be
built within the next decade. It
may also be forced to accom-
modate a new fieldhouse for the
1983 World Games.

Edmonton's successful bid
for tbe 1983 World Student,
Games is also "putting some real
pressure" on the university to step
up the pace of new housing
development, according to U of A
vice president of planning Ron
Pbillips. About 1,OOO0new places
will be needed for the Games.

"If we don't make a decision
on it pretty soon, we won't make it
for the games," Phillips said this
week.

But Pbillips stressed any new
housing mnust be developed witb
consideration of students' needs
after the. Games.

"It bas to be suitable for long-
term student use," be saîd.

Students' Union president
Nolan Astîey agrees.

"Tbe Games are only going
to be bere for ten days," be saîd
Wednesday. "The university bas a
responsibility to those people that
are living in the area."

But Astley is dissatisf ied with
tbe university's slow decision-
making.

"It's ail-most a year (since tbe
Gamnes bid was launcbed) :.. the
could bave bad a lot of this stu f
pretty well done and a lot of out
questions could be answered," be
said.

The uncertainty bas raised
interest among North Garneaus
student tenants.

Last year tbere was so little
interest among the residents of
the area no executive was elected
by the North Garneau Tenants'
Association. The association~ lay
dormant ail year.

Garneau in the midst of changes
to the area, according to executive
members Don Arcbibald and Phdl
Soper.

"We're interested in
solutions to preserve the character
(of North Garneau)," Archibald
said Tuesday.

"The majority of the ex-
ecutive want to preserve the
structures," said Soper. "The
character of Garneau lies in the
front streets."

SSoper and Archibald are also
concerned students may be asked
to leave some bouses in North
Garneau to make wgy for new
construction before final exams
are over in April.

North Garneau tenants have
bee 'n promised preference in
Lister Hall if that happens,-
Archibald said.

Information on the North
Garneau Tenants' Association is
available from U of A Housing

and FoodServices at 432-4281.

One -r
WINNIPEG (CUP) Tbe
framnework of *a -new studâent
movement in Canada was laid last
week-end by delegates attending
the National Union of Students
(NUS) and Association of Student
Councils,(AOSC) joint conference
in Winnipeg.

- Delegates representing over
70 post-secondary institutions
passed motions whicb will see the
political-lobbying NUS merge
with the student service organiza-
tion AOSC in an effort to provide
students with a full range student
movement, said Mike Millet,
NUS fieldworker in British
Columbia.

The new organization will
also create dloser ties between
provincial student organizations
and the national stud(ent move-
ment.

The founding convention for
the new organization, whicb

FAS tà
This year, bowever, the L 116.1 F i

association's elections attracted
over 25 percent of the tenants (a
bigber turnout than in the recent by Keith Krause
civic election and most Students' The Federation of Alberta
Union elections). Students (FAS) came out on top

The association is concerned yesterday af ter a rougb and tumnble
that residents will not be able to referendum campaign at the
preserve the character of Nortb University of Calgary.

really i
remains nameless, will probably
be beld witbin tbree years, Miller
said.

Until then NUS, AOSC, and
tbe provincial student
organizations will continue nor-
mal operations., The con-
ferenceex,'eucs in the meantime,
referendum's approving t . e con-
cept of the new student move-
ment will take place on campusses
across tbe country.

A new feature of the propos-
ed organization will be exclusive
use of AOSC services by members
of the new student movemnent.
Student assocations will have to be
members of the new organîzation
before tbey may receive tbe
services of the' organization, said
Max Johnson, member of the
Board of Directors for AOSC.

Currently, student
associations can be members of
eitber the service oriented AOSC

big union
or NUS, or botb. -Uof AJ.is a
member of only AOSC.

The new organization will
also feature joint membership for
students in botb the provincial
and national bodies. Instead of
needing two separate referen-
dums on campuses to join in tbe
provincial and national bodies,
only one referendum witb one
question will be needed to join
botb.

In the past, separate referen-
dums were needed on each cam-
pus if the student association
there wisbed to join the provincial
and national bodies.

Botb Johnson and Miller say
the new organization will offer
students a better mun bigber
profile student organization.
Tbey feel it has a chance to "Tmuly
unite students in one organiza-
tion."

-The most tangible benefit,

ass at Calgary
Sixty percent of the students

wbo turned out voted to remnain in
FAS.

Not suprisingly, the FAS
executive members and staff are
happy with the results.

" To say the least I'm pleas-
ed,"- said Kris Farkas, FAS ex-
ecutive -member.

Less than 13 percent of the
students voted, wbicb according to
Farkas is a fairly bigb turnout for
the U of C.

Nolan Astley, U of A
Students' Union president, at-
tributed the victory to better
campaign organization.

It was a real grassroots
camfpaign," he said. "The anti-
argument just didn't bold any
water

FAS executives see the vic-
tory as a green ligbt for their
expansion plans to be presented at
the faîl conference. This expan-

sion would require referenda at al
mçmnber campuses in the spring..

."The demands being put on
us by the membersbip are so great,
the proposaI. going to the fal
conference is for expansion," said
Ferrington.

It means FAS can continue
on the patb it was on before ... we
don't have to worry about whetber
or not students support us," said
Farkas.

1Astley also said the vîctory
may turn off an anti-FAS çam-
paign at the U of A. Other
member institutions in Calgary,
Mount Royal College and SAIT
have also discussed FAS referen-
dums.

"Wbat we've demonstrated
is tbat, students in this province do
need a provincial organization,"
said Ferrington.

-The Engineering faculty bad
the only polI witb a majority vote
against staying in FAS.

Johnson said, wüll be that al
students at member institutions
will receive, free of charge, the
international student identifica-
tion card. Tbis card entitles the
holder to discounts in a large
number of retail stores and
resçaurants in Canada, as well as
discounts overseas.

In addition, the services side
of the organization will provide
an entertainment booking coop, a
travel service, and a number of
other services.

The per capita fee for
membersbip in the new organiza-
tion will be $4.00 - $3.00 higher
than the current er capita fee for
members of NUS.

The new student organiza-
tion will also provide a better mun,
and more responsive student
movement to students, Miller
said.

Witb the larger resouroe base
provîded by the bigber fees, Miller
said, the organization wil be able
to hire more staff to service the
members as well, the national
component of the or anization
will be able to provîde a "data
bank"' which would provîde stu-
dent councils with information
on everytbing f rom how to

operate a student council, to
preparing a brief for government,
to holding a dance," Miller said.

SThe congruent membership
of students in botb the provincial
and national components of the'
organization will also eliminate
the current overlap in work by the
two groups, Miller said.

.Structural details of the new
organization will be worked out at
the next NUS conferenoe slated
for Lethbridge Alberta next May.

y.

Anytb ng worth
hoving.;..

.is Worth
cheating for

W.C. Fields



THE JAZZ QUINTET

~~'Saturday, Oct. 25, 0 7& 9:30 PM

TORONTO DANCE THEATRE

Fil, Oct. 24 e 7&945 PM APOCALYPSE NOW - 1977, USA, 151 Min. DirFrancis Ford Coppola Cast: Marlon Brando, Robert Duval, Martin Sheen, Sam
Bottoma Af1etrcted Aduf
Seai. Oct. 26 a 77&tSO PU CASABLANCA - 1942, USA, 102 min. Dir: Michael
Curtiz, CaSt l-ump#rey Bogart, Ingrid Bergman, Claude Reins, Peter Lorre
Faedy
Tue$., Oct. 28 - 749-30 PUi LUNA - 1979, USA/Italy, 137 min. Dir: Bernardo
Bertolucci. Cast: JilI Clayburgh, Franco Citi Aeslacted Aduit
Admtissoc $2 (vth U of A ID) $3 non-students
For More kdoniuon mCail43-4764
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I Special People
with
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2Parisienne Sidewalk

Atmosphere
LICENSEO

OPIEN, 11:30 AM-10 PM
z MON-WEO

THURS 113-1PM
FRI&SAT 11l30-MID

10250-106 Street
Lower Level

o 423-3509
BON APPETIT - BON APPETIT - BON APPET

MAGOIE&
PIERRE

starring
LINDA GRIFFITHS

Dec. 3 0 Preview (1.50 off)
Dec. 4-14 a 8 PM
Tickets: 5.50, 6.50, 8.00

Reserved Seating
Tickets Available At:
HUB, Mikes, Attractions
Ticket Office (Eatons)

presented by:

FOR MORE tNFORMATION
CALL 432-4764

* J 7 ft
'The Natural

j Fabric Experience'
* in fashions fromIfar away places.

Wide selection of
* hand-crafted BATIK! fashion items.9

g Presenting
* New Arrivais
I including
* dres!îes, tops,

quilted jackets.

S 9109-112 St. (HUB Mail)j Phone 432-0672
eOPEN. 10-5:30 Mon-Sat

We Carry l>

Canadian Univers ity Press

Death prompts walkway
ST. 0OHN'S.(CUP) - The blockade of a Memorial University of

gNefoundland road ended October 21 when the provincial
government promised to construct permanent crossing facilities on
the parkway which recently claimed the life of a MUN student.
WbrJudy Ford was killed October 17 on a pedestrian crosswalk on

te way to class. Over 2,000 stuclents set up barricades on the
Sparkway, which runs through tbe campus, demanding that an
0overhead skywalk be constructed to end the dangerous conditions.

INewfoundland Premier Brian Peckford said October 21 the
provincial government would pay 75 per cent of the $ 1.5 million cost

Sof constructing two skywalks and installing traffic activated lights on
Sthe parkway. The university and the City of St. Jobn's will share the

z remainder of the costs.
Tbe dernonstrators are currently negotiating witb the universi-

I ty to ensure that no one wbo took part in the blockade will be
Spenalized academically.

S The protest was supported by the National Union of Students,
Sthe Association of Student Councils, Ford's parents, and rnany

'0 Newfoundland colleges and higb scbools.

Free booze, drugs and car
(ZNS) - Students in Sacramento, California are earning $50 a day to
smoke f ree marijuana, drink free liquor, and drive around a test track
in an officiai state car.

A federal-state siudy of this kind bas been underway to
determine tbe effects of pot and alcobol consumption on driving
skills.

1You'd tbink tbat volunteers would be beating down tbe doors to
get into tbe prograrn. But The Los Angeles Times reports that baif of
tbe.36 volunteers wbo signed up a few rnontbs back bave dropped
out of tbe program af ter j ust one day of being stoned on the course.

Robert Drake, tbe project's director, says tbat wbile it sounds
easy and fun, it's really bard work.

."It sounds sexy, but you go out there and do it and if's p retty
darnn dulI. You get your arm poked every baîf bour, and draw blood.
You start driniking at 8 arn. That's pretty exciting? Tben tbey cut you
off (from liquor and pot) at 11 arn, and keep you out tbere until 4 pr
wben you want to sleep.-

U of A
Faculty, Staff & Stuàents

(Student ID Required)

25% off
COMPLETE GLASSES

*over 1000 Fashion Frames
I ncluding the Latest
Designer Frames

*GLASSES SAME DAY
(most single vision)

Prompt Eye

opia c Ory E xmiain Arn

ADMINISTRATION

The chartered accountants of today -
have a speciat responsibility
to their clients which can extend far
beyond audit and accounting problemrs.

It is an exciting , challenging, and
satisfying career for those
who wish to pursue it.

We would like to meet with you on
November 6, 1980

frILLE, 4CcLELAN &co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

EDMONTON * C ALGARY

Arrangements should be made
through the Student Placement office.



Housing shortage blamed

Student killed

Bombs away:- But wrere id they goCampus Cop bars entry toOM Sdwa .- #f h676did$b6f§O.cameron Library,

Cameron Library was
evacuated Wednesday afternoon
in the U of A's second bomb scare
in a week. As in last week's scare
there was no bomb.

A package addressed to U of
A Library head Bruce Peel was
dropped into a book return bin
about 12:30. It s shape was
particularly un-booklike, arousing
suspicion among library staff.
Peel was not on campus.

The library called Campus
Security, who called City Police,
who sent their bomb squad, who
came with a red toolbox and left

again.
The evacuation began about

1:00 p.m. Students were not
allowed to enter the library,
although not all who were inside
were ushered out. Security guards
politely turned away students at
the CAB and Southeast entrances.

The library was reopened
about 2:30.

Although Campus Security,
City Police and library officials all
said there was no bomb, they could
not agree later what,¡was actually
was in the package. In fact, they
could not agree even about

whether police had taken it away
or left it at the library.

Campus Security's Ralph
Oliver said, "It wasn' t even taken
away." But associate University
LibrarianJeff Turner said, "There
was nothing left behind ... they
took it."

City Police would only say the
package was not a bomb and that
they did not publicize such in-
cidents for fear of triggering
others.

"If it was a harmless parcel,"
Turner said, "I hope we get it
back."

No BASS on campus
by Mike Walker

The Students' Union Box
Office doesn't want newfangled
computer terminals. The SU has
decided not to join the BASS (Best
Available Seating Service) ticket
network.

BASS would not allow the
Box Office to keep enough com-
mission to survive, according to
SU General Manager Bert Best.
, "If we went BASS, we could
close the Box Office in two
months," Best said Friday.

The BASS system uses a
central computer to keep track of
all available tickets for an event.
Each BASS outlet has a computer
terminal through which it can
have tickets printed. So, each
outlet has access to all the tickets
for an event, and ticket buyers
always get the best available
tickets.

However, BASS is complete-
ly exclusive. If a promoter wants
to offer any tickets for an event
through BASS, he is forced to
offer all through BASS. And all
ticket offices ušing BASS must sel

only BASS tickets.
The real problem, according

to Best and Box Office manager
Colleen Hackett, is that BASS
insists on taking most of the profit
on ticket sales.

The HUB Box Office now
makes about 40 cents on each
ticket, but still loses money (about
$7,000 last year).

"We operate the ticket office
as a service," Best said.

However, BASS would not
only raise ticket prices to students
by 50 cents, it would leave the Box
Office with only about 15 cents
per ticket.

"The principle of com-
puterized tickets is not bad," Best
said, "but when one guy gets all
the gravy, that's unacceptable."

Greg Tomlinson, Edmonton
BASS manager, doesn't seem
bothered that BASS didn't get the
SU Box Office.

"I'm not about to reformat
our commission structure for the
HUB Ticket Office," he said
Monday. "Their ticket commis-
sion is reduced. My counter to that

No show MLAs
Come rain, shine or federal

budget, your friendly provincial
government is always ready to
serve ou.

That's why, after accepting
invitations ta dine and chat with
university students, the Conser-
vative MLAs cancel out at the last
minute.

Premier Lougheed bas called
a Conservative caucus meeting for
the evening of Oct. 29, the same
time University Night is
scheduled. The caucus will discuss
the federal budget, which will be
presented on October 28.

Conservative caucus
secretary Bill Purdy said the
premier was aware of about 30

MLAs' prior commitments to
attend University Night, but
called the caucus meeting anyway.
Purdy said he was sorry but the
caucus meeting is urgent.

"We are victims of
something bigger than the both of
us," SU president Nolan Astley
said Wednesday, "namely the
federal budget."

Astley said University Night
has been rescheduled to
November 5. But about 125
people must be contacted to
arrange the switch, he said.

Sure, this extra planning is a
nuisance but Astley said he is
resigned to these "facts of life."

The re-arrangements will be
definite by Friday, he said.

is that by having unlimited access
to ticket inventory, they can
increase their sales to make up for
it.

BASS had hoped to open an
outlet in the Jubilee Auditorium
instead of HUB, but the Alberta
government decided, at the re-
quest of the SU, not to allow this.

However, BASS will not be
easily pushed out of the university
market.

'Tve just reached agreement
with Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra," Tomlinson said Mon-
day. BASS will soon set up à ticket
office in the ESO's offices on 87th
Avenue.

by fuw
OTTAWA (CUP)The death of a
British Columbia student October
17 has prompted a BC MP to
question the federal government
on funding for sufficient student
housing in that province.

Edward Murray Blackmore,
who attended Camosun College in
Victoria, asphyxiated in his van
when he left a propane stove
burning for warmth.

Svend Robinson, NDP-
Burnaby, asked Paul Cosgrove, the
minister responsible for Central
Mortgage and Housing Corpora-
tion, what the government is
doing about the critical housing
shortage.

"When is the minister going
to accep some responsibility on
behalf of the government for the
very serious shortage of student
housing for university, college and
vocational school students?" he

"How many other students,
poor people and senior citizens
are living in vans or worse due to
the government's policies?"

George Pederson, president
of Simon Fraser University. also

es
wrote to Cosgrove in August
caling the government's position
regarding help for student hous-
ing "shocking" and "short-
sighted."

Pederson pointed out the
economic and social implicaitons
of investments in university
education and added, "students
simply cannot attend university if
they have no accommodation
available at a price they can
afford."

This year an estimated 10,-
000 BC students had difficulty
finding accommodations and were
forced to temporarily live in tents,
army barracks and trailers.

Robinson said many people
believe the problem has eased
because many of the emergency
measures have been abandoned.
However, he said, many students
have left school because of hous-
ing problems or are doubling up in
crowded apartments.

Students in Waterloo,
Calgary, Edmonton and Ottawa
also had trouble finding off and on
campus accommodations this
year.

Games date set
A concrete date for the 1983

World Student Games has finally
been set.

But nothing else is happen-
ding with respect to the games.

"Everything is being held,"
said Ed Zemrau, presidént of the
Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic
Union, Wednesday.

Zemrau was in Monte Carlo
last weekend for a meeting of the
International Sports Federations
to finalize dates for the various
events in the summer of 1983.

"1983 is a very busy
year.....everyone is priming up for
the 1984 Olympics," he said.

However, Zemrau was
worried about the lack of
organization at the Edmontonend
of the bid.

"We're way behind.....at
Monte Carlothey (all other
countries hosting world athletic
events in 1983) all had their
organizing committees there," he
said.

The Edmonton committee,
to be jointly appointed by the
university and the city, has not yet
been formed. An announcement is
expected soon though, according
to city commissioner, Alf Savage.

Originally, the Edmonton
organizers preferred a date in late
Augst. But because of conflicts
with other events, this was moved
to June 27 to July 6.

This was changed again over
the weekend however. The Games
will now be held fromjuly 1 to 12.

"We have some concern
about an overlap with the
Stampede and so on," said
Zemrau.

Four days of the Games will
overlap, but Zemrau is not
worried about the consequences.

The opening and closing
ceremonies can be held on
separate days, or they can be
incorporated into the athletics,
thus making the timing of the
Games flexible.

Music listening first victim

Pennypinching SU closes area
$4,000 summer, according to Haws. summer slowdown. "It would

buentsa il t ad$closed However, the SU employees' have to be some type of mutual
bul.et Tuesday night and closed union, CUPE (Canadian Union of agreement that we could arrive at
the Music Listening Room in the Public Employees)"local 1368, will (with CUPE)," she said.
Stdents' Union Building (SUB). likely object to a unilateral action - SU general manager BertThe closure is part of the the SU takes affecting CUPE Best will meet with the CUPEprogram planned to "set the members. oa'prsdnso tdics
Students' Union back on its feet "We'd have trouble," Haws t e propresient won a discuss
again" after last year's financial said of unilateral action on a h rpsIHw ad
disaster, according to vice-
president finance Pat Haws.

"We're shutting it down
temporarily," Haws said. She said
about 55 people use the. room per
day, not enough to justify the cost
of running the service.

In addition, the record collec-
tion is not up to date and
euîpment is in poor shape, Haws

said.
SU president Nolan Astley

stressed that service cuts are not
the solution to the SU's problems.

"I don't think the answer is to
reduce services," he said.

One answer the SU is con>
sidering is to "gear down" money-
losing operations during the
summer months. "Any op.ration
that in unprofitable" could be shut
down or slowed down over the Got anythIng by Hung-lo and the Chines Xylophone trio?

Thuikday, October '23, 1980. Page Three.



EDITORIAL
Indexing inane

Recent rumblings from across the river are ominous
portents-of a new and dangerous shift in Tory education policy.

Tuition fees, which have risen 50 percent in the past five
years, are the next likely victims of the step by step
restructuring of post -secondary education in this province
under Minister of Advanced Education and Manpower Jim
Horsman.

The idea of indexing tuition fees, either to the Consumer
Pr;c e -Index or to university operating grants, has been
floating around for a long time. It's a dangerous and damaging
move, but one the Tories now appear ready to take, especially
after the $100 million scholarship,' palliative presented
recently.

Indexing tuition fees to the Consumer Price Index, while
convenient, is ludicrous. The CPI is a cross-sectional ineasure
used by economists and businessmen, but its relation to reality
is tenuous at best.

More importantly, the increase in students' earning
power has been nowhere near the rate of inflation during the
past few years. Alberta students are lucky enough to live in a
province where they can feel confident of obtaining a sumrmer
*Job, but the low rate of unemployment says little about the
wages students are paid. "Slave labor" is an apt description for
many student summer jobs.

The most likely alternative, and the one the government
is seriousîy considering, is indexing tuition fees to unîversity
operating grants, making them a fixed percentage of
university costs.

On the surface this is a great idea: students pay a f ixed
portion so they can no longer complain about rising fees and
declining services and the burden of rising educational costs is
shared equally.

But this analysis is unbelievably sîmplistic. It assumes
first that ail the university's resources are directed towards
students and second that university costs are rising at roughly
the'rate of inflation for society as a whole.

Only a small portion of the university is devoted
exclusively to teaching; professors are not, and neyer were,
hired just to teach. A major expense of the university is
research, and it is unfair to force students to shoulder the
burden for rising costs in this area. The provincial government
has a responsibility to maintain this research funding at an
adequate level with or without tuition fee increases.

As well, university costs are ris ing much faster than other
areas. Two well known examples are the cost of energy and
hibrary facilities: if libraries had maintained their level of book
purchases over the past decade they would have to spend 470
percent more than they did in 1977/78.

To index tuition fees to university operating grants in an
effort to maintain only the present level of services is no
guarantee students will not have to "pay more for less." The
result will be a university accessible only to the wealthy few.
Surely this is unacceptable to the taxpayers who pay the bills
for a supposedly universal education system.

Keith Krause

Il- it happens on campus. ..it's news to us.
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It started oui as a smail and Intimate
gatherlng. Then Bobby Kilgannon
anid Garnet DuGray broke out the
boule. Hey, Moo» e Jw Red naid
Michael Skeet, my favourite. Mine
too, plped up Alisan Thomsan. Crack
that crack ,chlmed Jens Andersen.
ts fne for smre serlous drtnklng

niïd Ray Giguere. lanice Mlchaud
wen fM gasses and Peter West

Iaddtwfrdge for grawlles . Aller a
few rounds Bill Inglee end Cathy
Emb.l.y started dancing on a table.
Tom Freeland w»sunder thetbible. As
the sun started ta rise everyone
stumbled home ta start another dey.
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Got the
Being somewhat angered at

Stephen Crumpton's (Canadian
Director of Instruction of Evelyn
Wood ) rebuttal to criticism
against his cornpany, I felt ir
necessary to inform him, as well as
those who are. considering
registering for the Evelyn Wood
Speed Reading prograrn, about
whar I consider ro be total mis-
representations.

Taking inro consideration
the total incompetence of many
instructors, the numerous con-
tracts thar mustbesignedbyeach

student iýs'pulating thar no refunds
would be rnade available unless al
tessons are attended, for berter or
for worse), I question the ethics
that are used by Evelyn Wood
towards financially vulnerable
studcnts in obtaining the required
$395 for the course.

Responding to Mr. Crump-
tons statement of "If we're such a
rip-off, how corne we've been in
business for 30 years?' , Ive been
asking myself that very same
question for the pasr year and a-
haîf. Yes, I too had taken rny
share of lessons (three, ro be
exact), but unfortunately was not a
graduate of the program. But
then, neither were 46 out of the 55
students (83%). Many were 50
disgusted by the program, that
there was no justification for
continuing and completing the
course. Perhaps an explanation is
due.

But first, one should be
familiar with the typical hard-sel
techniques used by their oc-
casional seminar leaders:
1. Theycdaim thar approximately
1 0%of students drop the course.
False: In my particular case, it was
closer to 83%.
2, "AIl Evelyn Wood teachers
must take a very dernanding
training program."
False: My instructor indicared he
himself was a graduate of the
course only two weeks prior ro
teaching the course.
3. "Join Now - costs will rise
dramatically for the next few
sections."
False: Prices have remained the
same for the past three years.
4. "Sign up quick. We guarantee a

goocis on
maxcimum number of twenty-five
student members per class. There
are only a few vacant spots left."
False: In rny particular case, there
were fifty-five members in the
class (only 120% above the stated
norm.
5. "Evelyn Wood guarantees that
students will read three times
faster after taking the course."
Tnîe: However, they fail to

nform students as to how such a
task is accomplished. Before the
first class commences, members
are given a comprehension exam
that is of such technical nature
that one was assured of receiving a
low score. Through the duration
of the course, post-secondary
reading material such as: The Red
Pony or I like Einstein are read
repeatedly over. The final exarn
consists on these very sarne books.
Not being tested on new material,
it is inevitable that one's reading-
speed score would increase three-
fold.

A relared point that should
perhaps be brought forth is that
although the reading material
was "mildly" entertaining, I found
it to be of great inconvenience
having to "double-up" on books
with others, because of a shortage.
That's correct - a shortage of
books for a speed reading course.

Having had the Consumer
and Corporate Affairs office
investigate the Evelyn Wood
1'mode of operation', and claiming
it quite misdirecting and mis-
leading, but aIl quite legal, should
make those aware, who are
intending on registering for the
course, of the problems one could
be faced with. I would further like

to point out that it is

STAFF
MEETING

Thursday, Octo ber 23

4:00O P.m.

The Gateway
Room 282 SUB

1,

SW ood's
"physiologically impossible" to
reýad faster than 800
words./minute without losing full
comprehension, as proven by Don ~
Ebert of U of M Student Learning
Centre and over 2000
words/rninure as clairned by
Evelyn Wood.

Let me make my point clear. I
amrnfot questioning the techniques
of Evelyn Wood. I amn, however,
questioning the quality of insrruc-
tor(s) who are supposedly experts
in their field o f teaching the
course, only to find that this is flot
the case in many instances.

Therefore, I urge students to
consider the arguments in same
before committing themselves to
full tuition ($395), or be sued!

Ron Snyder
Commerce IV

Rape fight
I know not everyone bas

access ro a typewriter but if
anyone would like to send a terrer
to the Hon. Svend Robinson as
suggested in the article by jancis
Andrews enritled "Court Rules
Rape justifiable" they-cani pick up
a typed copy of the lerter as
dicrared by Andrews at Mark 9 in
the HUB Mail.

AIl you need to do is sign your
name, include your address, stamp
an envelope and throw it in the
mailbox to add your support tc b.
Robinson's private member's.bill
that the law can be changed so thar
rape is reclassified as a crime of
violent, physical assault. There is
no charge for this letter.

Terry Wintringham

Don't twist
God's Word

In reference to October lSth
Gateway caption, "It's not the
earth the rneek inherit .... it's the
dirt," the Word of God is flot to be
twisted, even in jest. lxFae"

Geology IV
. ______________j_____1_________
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i ~by Alison Thomson

An aspect of the Hall report on Canadian health care that has
been lost in the hue and cry over balance billing is the role of federal
funding arrangements in provincial health care.

Hall concludes that the allegation of several groups that federal
health dollars are being diverted by the provinces to other uses is
unsubstantiated.

The more important issue raised, however, is whether federal
funding arrangements allow the provinces to contribute less to
health'care th an they would have had to under the previous cost-
sharinig arrangements.

This is clearly the case. Furthermore, Alberta is one of the
cuiprits.

How is this occurring?
In 1977, the federal government passed the Established

Programs Financing (EPF) Act, which was intended to allow the
provinces more flexibility in programming. It removed the previous
requirement that the federal and provincial governments' expen-
ditures be equal.

Trudeau explained that EPF would mean that "(the provinces)
would not have to make matching expenditures of any kind from
their own resources." At the time the bill was introduced, the NDP
argued this would encourage the provinces to divert funds from
health care to other programs.

In Alberta, this is precisely what has taken place. Until 1977, the
Lougheed government contributed more money to medical care
programs in Alberta that did the federal government. This began to
change the year EPF was introduced. Two years later, the short fal in
the Alberta contribution was $117 million.

Between 1976 and now, the amount in dollars discounted for
inflation the government has spent on health care has actually
decreased.

Had the Alberta government matched federal funds, it could
easily have eliminated medicare premiums, another of justice Hall's
recommendations. Further, the elimination of premiums would have
resulted in a substantial saving in administration costs.

The Lougheed government now dedicates a lower percentage of
total budgetary expenditures to health care than does any other
province west of the Maritimes. This bas been true of every year but
one since 197 5. 0f course, it can be argued that a lower percentage is
justified since the total budget is much higher. This w-ul be
flawlessly logical if health care in Alberta were funded sufficiently.

U nfortunately, as demonstrated by medicare premiums, the
nurses' strike, hospital user fees, and crowded facilities, this is not the
case.

The federal government committed the original errtor in
allowing the province to avoid matching its contributions. But the
provincial government must assume the blame for its irresponsible
exploitation of the situation.

The triumph of idiocy
The article concerning the Censorship Board, the mass media

Tin Drum (October 21) took me and American Industry, the pur-
by surprise. I neyer realized that: pose being to promote fascism.

1) Gunter Grass is a neo-Nazi. 3) Idiotic articles like that are
')ý Ç-1,;ýAactually printed.

going on between the Ontario
Ted Skoczylas

Arts III

P

LETTERS
Letters to the Gatcway shouldbe a
maximum of 250 words on'any
subject. Letters must be signed
and include faculty, year and
phone number. Anonymous
letters will not be published. Alil
letters must be typed, though we
will reluctantly accept them if they
are very neatly written. We
reserve the right to edit for libel
and Iength. Letters do not
necessarily reflect the views of the
Gateway.

3:.

4.

ss
ke the
ýteraturg
Id Schi
ither c
'ritten.

ýtherh
ncludir
kave suj
,enius.

Ati

'poems
'rather gr*p iece of

e' that she ond in "The
bool'Tie". I do flot like it
or any of what I have
I. have been told to burn it

)astor up North, but on the
-and a numnber of people
ing.a U of A chaplain)
aggested that it might be

any rate it is no use to me.

Critics mi
I did flot request that m là

'namne' be withheld for personlit
reasons. C

My name lis Alexandra. And el
Sara Alexandra Greenland is my w
full rinme. 'b)

My friends (if I have any ot
besides Jesus Christ who dîed for (i
me) call me Sara; and Greenland is hý
my Dad's name. I hesitate to use gt
his name since 1 no longer answer
to him.

0.F.G. Sitwell asks why I
wrote in verse. I have better
things to. oo than to concoct
verses. What I wrote, wrote itself.

As for my being prejudiced Pl
- there is no evidence for this in a:
"The Old School Tic."à

1 am, however, deeply sort-y ai
that Alexander was seduoed and gi
that he is deau, because lie was my g(
dear brother. ný

The title of Glenn ir
Kowalsky's letter was 'God isn't ir
anti-gay'. To understand God is to t
know Him as Love through the 1N
crucifiction and resurrection of nr
His only Begotten Son jesus ai
Christ.p

To be 'gay' is to know Lust atR
its hottest. di

Love(God) is not, Lust any
more than a smile is a sneer.Joy is
not gaiety, nor is Courage dignity. R

And nor for that mattef is the nr
Resurrection an erection. al

Glenn Kowaîsky mentions the 01
'seduction 'of old-man-getting-
young-boy-and-turning-himn-into- I
a-homosexual' as being a myth. 1
have no evîdence that my late
brother ever practiced homosex- 1
uality (cock-sucking?) - 1 only 2.
know what 1 wrote and that he G,
threw himself off a cliff to death. Pt

Karen Stephanson did not C.

Mens Shampoo, Cutl Style $9
Ladies Snampoo, Cut& Style* $13

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625-112 St e 439-2423 - 439-1078

University Hospital 0 432-8403 432-8404
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A PROFESSIONAL CAREER
AS A

Chartered Accountant
Our representatives wilî be pleased to, discuss your plans for

acareer in Chartered Accountancy during their annual
recruiting visit on:Moda, 

ctbe 2, 98Tueday, October 27, 1980
tusday, October 3, 1980
Fhrday, October 3, 1980

Monday, November 3, 1980
Please contact your University Manpower Office to arrange
a convenient timne for a personal interview on campus or to
obtain a copy of our recruiting brochure.

If the dates of our visîit do not suit your time schedule, you
are invited to caîl:
Mr. Gary Wooldridge at 423-4822

2700 Oxford Tower - Edmonton

COOPERS
& LYBRAND

;point
When I saw an ad i the Gaeway

.eustn material from readers
I eebred that it is written in
the New Testament: "Ask and it
shall be given" - so I gave you
some of Iexander the Little.

Would anyone like the test of

-I have no use for poetry
myseif.

Alexandra

JE

"IF YOU TH INK CMHA
ONLY DEALS WffH
MENTAL ILLNESS...

THEN YDVRE CRAZY »
ýýc lisI«oll.,Iltitt-ýýitl(lkt'itilillý1)('11*1.p.f

('1111(il-cil *s prograilis, lont,1Y pcoph', 11(luivay holises,
stress management, public relatifflis
... andinuch itiot-t,...i-aII426-7020

CANADIAN MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION

Nu 'clear roulette -game
-The United Nations h as Plans are also uriderway for Mr.

roclaimied October 24 - 30, 1980, Epstein to be interviewed on
ý"Disarmament Week" 'run Radio and T. V. during the day. In

he wrld To elpt roundubi the evening of October 28, there

ttention on the dangers of the Will be asmnrwt ila

ýrowing weapons race, the on- Epstein on the theme "Disarma-
oing suffering in wars, and the met pportunî ty and Respon-
ieed for peace, a number of sibility in Canada", with coffee'
ndividuals and groups have and discussion following, at 7:30
nvited William Epstein, a Ion g- p.m. in the lounge of Knox-

ime anadan ad Unted Metropolitan United Church
Jatins iplmat or isama- (83rd Avenue entrance,.off 109

atndioautor f numous Street).
nent, adato fnmru We would be happy to share

rticles and books on nuclear' more resources with you. Please
roliferation and disarmament feel free to contact Eric Stephan-
'ncerns, to visit Edmonton son, Ecumebijcal Chaplain at the
luring that week. University of Alberta, for mpre

He will speak on the theme information - or caîl any of the
'Nuclear Roulette: The Arms nvriycalns
lace and Canada" at a public unrverity chplains
neeting on Tuesday, October 28 U of A Chaplain for the Anglican;
Lt 12:30 noon in Dinwoodie Hall Presbyterian, and United
)f the Students' Union Building. Churches

-after you'Ve read-ey. ook here the sports quiz
Milwaukee and Boston 5. Calgary, 22 games (1948-49)
Phil Esposito, Serge Savard, 6. Boston and Chicago, 12 years

;uy Lapointe, Marcel Dionne, Gil 7. Arenas and St. Pats
lerrault, Rick Martin, Bobby 8. a) 13
Iarke, Pete Mahovoîich -1 9. d)ll
.82 by Montreal vs Hamilton in 10. Four. Blair MacDonald, Dave
956 Lumley, Dave Hunter and Lee
.Bill Mosienko, 21 seconds Fogolîn.



The-sc
Analysisby -jim McElgunn

I-aveni't u'rr:tIi- alilbefore?T 111 is a common complaint
about elections. But in tbe.ýT ()ýzn'ý, v rtprusidental

election, deja vu bas reached absurd
lengths.

A modemn-day Rumplestiltskin
awakening from a 32 year slumber might
conclude be is seeing tbe 1948 election:
only the names are different.

ln place of Harry Truman and
Thomas Dewey are Jimmy Carter and
Ronald Reagan, but what else bas cbang-
ed?

J ust consider...
Harry Truman was a hard-working

middle of tbe road Soutbemn Democrat. A
firm believer in dlean living- and aId-
fashioned morality, be had littie sym-
patby for countries wbicb did not share
America's values, especially its strident
anti-Communism.

Althougb he was neyer particularly
fond of blacks and bis grandmotber was
an avowed racist, be was one of the first
politicians ta recognize and vie for the
electoral strengtb of blacks.

JJ mmy Carter is a bard-working
mid lle of the road Soutbern Democrat. A
born-again fundamentalist, he is loathe ta
belp- countries whicb do not share
America's concern for human rights.

Altbougb he belongs ta a cburcb
wbich still bars black members, be was
one of the first Deep South politicians ta
bring a large number of blacks into state
government. As Georgia governar, he
was the epitome of the moderate leaders
of the "New Soutb."

Harry Truman was always an
unlikely politician. A mediocre public
speaker, bis main political assets were bis
easy smile, folksy manner, and incredible
palitical luck.

He surrounded himself witb some
very sbady characters called the "Missouri
Mafia7' and spent most of his poli tical life
in public disfavour. Yet he always
regained bis popularity at election time.

Carter is a ho-hum speaker, but bis
famous smile is still a big asset. He bas
worked bard ta cultivate a 'Just folks-
image: invîting ordinary citizens ta
dinner at tbe Wbite House, inforîmai
chats witb the public, and the ever-

F resent cardigan sweater. And be is

Other -imilarities eA'st; tbe
miý'.t important are in the
political roles ot the two men.

In 1945, the United States bad been
tbraugb a long period of liberal reform
beginning in the early 1930s, but public

)ng remains th-e same

r.

opinion was swinging ta the right.
Truman was a compromise candidate, a
middle of the roader who could sway with
the political breezes.

In 1976, the United States bad been
tbrougb a long period of liberal reform
beginning in tbe early 1960s. But again
the public mood was beginning ta swing
ta the rigbt. Carter was seen as a
compromise, a polîtician wbo could drif t
witb the winds without too much
anguisb.

Truman assumed office in 1945, and
amazed observers by alienating s0 many
voters, 50 thorougbly, so quickly. Liberal
reforms almost ceased as he tried ta f ind a
middle ground between the demands of
bis party and sbifting public opinion.
lndeciveness was rampent, and
editorialists critîcized the go#ernment s
fickleness. Meanwbile, record peactime
inflation ravaged the nation.

When Jîmmy Carter assumed office
in 1977, he wasted no time breaking
Truman's recard for the sbarpest decline
in popularity for a new president. Liberal
reforms slowed ta a trickle as Carter
fought ta retain the loyalty ofbath bis
parry and the vaters. He was lambasted
for bis fickle public stands. Meanwhile,
record peacetime inflation ravaged the
nation.

In foreign affairs, Truman presided
over the callapse af the fragile pastwar
American-Sov iet accord. The Soviets
occupied Eastern Europe and were seen as

a threat ta Western Europe. Truman was
said ta be "soft on Communism." In 1948,
Czecboslovakia was -lost," proof ta many
of Americas growing powerlessness.

The military budget had been
declining steadily since the Second World
War, but pressure grew ta increase it. In
1947, Truman announced the 'Truman
Doctrine, committing the United States
ta resist any Communist advances of any
type anywhere in the world.

During Carter's first term, the
Soviet-American detente established in
tbe previaus decade began ta crumble; tbe
fear and bostility of the Cold War era was
reborn. The Soviets have occupied
Afghanistan and are seen as a threat ta
Africa and the Middle East. Carter, it is
chàged, is too meek towards tbe Soviet
Union. ln 1979, Iran was -lost,- proof ta
many of America's grawing
powerlessness.

The military budget bad been
slightly declining in real dollars since the
Vietnam War, but strang demands bave
been made and met ta increase it sharply.
In 1980, Carter announced the Carter,
Doctrine, committing the United States
ta resist any Soviet advances of any type
anywbere in tbe Persian Gulf.

A s for election chances îi year be
tfor. election dav neither was

thought ta bave mucb hope of winning.
.By late 1947, Truman was s0

intensely unpopular few Democrats even

THE CHINESE
MAGIO CIRCUS

0F TAIWAN

Sunday, November.2'
2 & 8 PM

Tickets: 6.50, 8.50, 10.00
Reserved Sea ting

Tickets avallable at:-
HUB, Mike's, Attractions
Ticket Office (Estons)
PRESENTEO BV: SUB Theatre,
the Chinese Students Associa-
tion and the Gung Yick Society
of Aberta.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 432-4764
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Southern Comfort. Enjoy it straight up, onl the rocks,
or blended with your favoLîrite mixer.

The unique taste
of Southern Comfort
enjoyed for over 125 years.

wanted to think about renomninating him.
The traditional Democratic coalition of
blue collar warkers, Catholics, Jews,
blacks, and other ethnic minorities clearly
wanted a liberal but knew they would lose
independc,,-nt voters. Sa they un-
enthusiastically endorsed Truman for the
pairt y leadership, hoping their traditional
supports would flot protest by vating
Republican or staying home.

By late 1979, Carter was considered
such a longsbot even most Demnocrats
wrote hlm off as a contender. But bis
main opponent Ted Kennedy was con-
sidered too liberal ta win over indepen-
dent voters. Kennedy won the cheers at
the convention, but the Democrats
halfheartedly endorsed Carter.

The 1948 election was one of the
biggest upsets in electoral bistory.
Thomas Dewey, the very conservative
governor of the largest state (New York),
started with a very large lead. Truman
increased his support steadily, but Dewey
seemed such a sure winner the Gallup
organization stopped polling six weeks
before the election.

In the campaign, Truman adopted a
more liberal line, including a promise for
a national health insurance scheme. The
Democratic coalition turned out in
sufficient numbers in the end to ie
Truman a victory with 49.5 percent of the
vote ta Dewey's 45.1 percent.

In 1980, Ronald Reagan. the very
conservative governor of the largest state
(California>, started with a very large
lead. Carter bas increased bis support
steadily, but Reagan is stili tbe odds-on
favorite to win.

Can Carter pull the same magic act as
Truman? Corne on, don't be ridiculous;
that wauld mean bistory repeats itsclf'

P ostscript: After i.. ,t'c itnry.
bu governme-' , Aa/.andoned

ail liberal reforms and swung ever more
to the figl.i ta mnc'et the challenge of the
jtiii-ascendant Republicans.

Inflation agai n ravaged the nation,
the 'ioss" of China prompted another
wave of anti-Communist hysteria,
Senator Joe McCarty rose to wieid
exceptionai power, the US became
embroiled in a long and costdy war
fighting "the international Communist
cons piracvy" (Ko rean version) -and Harry
Truman let office the least popular
president since the invention of the
opinion poli.

Give 'em bell, jimmy..

SOITHERN CON

ýý! ."elnon
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Politics figured out?

True confessions
by Ken Yasenchuk
Canadian University Press

So you've just finished
reading Barbara Amiel's defence
of conservatism, Confessions, and
y ou think you've got politics al
figured out eh?

Certainly Confessions makes
some interesring comments on
alleged inconsistencies that what
Amiel calis 'left liberals" have
made.

But what about the
hypocrisies latent in the general
attitude of repreIentatives of the
right? Why do they tend to
discredit the popular image of the
conservative as simpiy a concern-
ed citizen who seeks the welfare of
all groups in socîety rhrough a
strengrhening of the rights of the
individual againsr "big goverfi-
m e nt- and rampaging
bureaucracyl

Clearly there are some who
are genuinely concerned about thei
growth of governmenti
bureauctacy and these concerns
are just. But then again, there are
elements which are discordant
about righr-wing politics which
tender-this image rather implausi-j
ble.1

Leftîsts will explain such
inconsistencies in conservatîve
behavior by viewing- rightists4
simply as representarives of their
own particular social group or«
class. It is this conception of the
conservative which 1 wiIl try to
demonstrare here.1

The traditional conservative'
stance on seatbelt legisiation and1
helmet legislation for motor-1
cyclists i§ a good example. Right-1
wingers will crusade activelyi
against such laws, defending the
right of the individual to decide'
for himself whether to suffer thei
discomfort of wearing a seatbeitj
or a helmer. Quorations from -
Mill's On Liberty are flung about,1
the general idea being that one
should have the right to do
whatever one wants to do as long
as others are not harmed.

This is a fine princîple. As
well, ir is nice to think that one
should be able ro buy his fluoride
in a mourhwash rather than toi
have ir forced upon him in a

public water supply.
1But unfortunately the conser-

vative defense of the individual
stops there. Things that mighr
make people feel threatened, like
the marijuana issue, certainly
dont prompt quorations from On
Liberty at ail. These issues,
ironicaiiy enough, inspire nervous
calîs for righter goverfiment
regulation and enforcement. The
chamber of commerce in Hythe,
Alberta recenrly cailed for the
death penalty as a punishment for
drug dealers in order to discourage
rampant trafficking. (Gracious!
How bad can the dtug problem be
in a place like Hythe, Alberta?).

In the ninereen sixties the
ultra-conservarive, ultra-wealthy
William F. Buckley Jr. suggested
that marijuana smokers ought to
be co nscripted ro work camps ro
be re-educared so that they might
once again join the mainsrreamn of
society.

Here in Alberta, the bastion
of the laissez-faire, macho cowboy
philosophy, "wherèï a man cati be
.what he wants to be" to quore a
beer commercial, we have had the
lowest rate of marijuana dis-
charges together with the highest.
rate of arrests in the enrire coun-
try.

Where's John Stuart Mill
when you need him?

.Wirh respect to taxation, the
traditional conservative argument
is the less the betrer, while in

cities dissimilar ru Calgary, where our much valued democratic
there is a higher proportion of freedoms. Whether such spending
renters, this may flot be a jusr is necessary or desirable is beside
argument. the point. To quote the 1980

To be civil, it should be Republican party platform,
mentioned that Calgary, a city grearer arms spending is
with a high proportion of lowet necessary ro correct the mîstakes
middle class ptoperry owîîtrs, of the Carter administration that
there could conceivably be such a -stood paralysed in the face of an
thing as genuine 'Ipo:puiisr" con- inexorable match of Soviet or
servarism. This is certainly flot Soviet-sponsored agression."
typicai however. But where are they when the

Conservarives, especially in very foundarions of our
the United States, advocate democratic- way of life are
greater arms spending to protect rhreatened from within?

Right-wingers in Canada
often turn a blind eye to mail
opeinsand other infringements
oteoles civil liberties.,

More specifically, and
perhaps more outwardly f righten-
ing was the mute reaction many
conservatives had to Watergate.
At a time when the government of
the United States was being
corrupted and the democratic
tradition itself was piaSed in
serious Jeopardy largely rhrough
the activities of the president
himself, Bill Buckley issued the
following comment. It was clearly
conrrary t o fundamenral
American political ideals: .*

"In defense of the office of
the Presidency, he (Nixon) must
flot be removed. Censored, yes
humiliared, yes. But to remove the
president is to remove the
Sovereign."

Monarchies are nice, but in
their place!

The polîtical rightwouid fare
much better if they were more
consistent in their arguments.
These arguments are sound in

many ways, but if basic principies
of liberal democracy are applied to
some groups in society but flot to
others, then the righr leaves itself
open to criticism, mistrust and
accusations of elitism.

After ail, campaigning for
freedom of choice with respect to

seatbelt legislation while at the
same time advocating rough

prison terms for marijuana users
and even public execution for
dealers is flot exactly consistent. Is
it?

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR
REQUIRED

Students' Orientation Services (former/y Freshman
Orientation Seminars) requires an Assistant Director
for the 1981 termn.

This job demands an interested and dedicated person. The
responsibilities of the position include leader recruitment
and training, member of the Policy Board, and working with
the Director in general programme operations and ad-
ministration.

Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large, student-based,
orientation programme. A successful candidate will be interested,
enthusiastic, and have time to contribute to the programme.
Experience with orientation is a definate asset, but not essential.
The term of office is one year f romu the date of appointment. The
position offers fuil time employmenr over the summer, and part-
time salary for the winter months (currently under review).

Further information may be obtained from the SORSE. Office
A letter of application and a detailed resume should be7
submitted ro:
Selection Committee c/o SORSE
Roomn 278 SUB
Phone 432-5319
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C anadi *an Brass fresh and fillinir
by Peter West

The Canadian Brass bas been jusrly
acclaimed as one of the counrry's nriosr
precious arrisric assers. 1 first heard rhem
one morning searching for some music
amidst alrthe yakking on CBC radio - I
was taken aback to hear Pachelbel's fine
canon, done not on strings but on brass.
The group added something fresh and
un&rpecred ro a familiar old work, and 1
determined ro try and see them.

Seated in the rear of the cavernous
recesses of the Jubilee Auditorium, I
wondered how much I would hear. But
froin the first notes, as the group
walked in playing a muted Just a Closer
Walk With Thee, I heard every, note.
After a bit of fooling about the Pachelbel
was next - a high point in the evening.
The group went on to play some Bach -
the well-known Toccata and Fugue -
which must have presented incredible
difficulties for the trombonist, Gene
Watts. A solirary canzona b y Gabrieli was
performed by placing two of the members
in the auditorium, at penalty of losing
some of the co-ordination and timbre
froin rhe group; but 1 would gladly have
heard four or five more pieces of this
kind. A Fats Waller Suite and several
similar pieces went over well with the
audience, which seemed more familiar
with this aspect of the group's reperroire.
Some excerpts froni Carmen, hammed up
but played well, rounded off the first haîf
of the evening and left the audience
feeling satisfied.

The second part of the prograin was
an opera called Hornsmoke written for
the group by Peter 5chickele, well know
for his scholarly work with the corni-
positions of P-D.Q. Bach. This was a
corny cowboy opera with the group
dressed as cowboy heroes, villains and
heroines and playing their instruments as

The Canadien Brasa played an Impromptu concert ati
if in an opera,'singing' love songs to each
other and so torth. The audience loved the
piece, which was weIl played, somewhat
in the style of*Aaron Copland. A couple of
short pieces finished off the evening and
the audience gave the group a well-
deserved standing ovation.

My only reservation about a
thoroughly enjoyable evening was that it
was too ail-inclusive. The evening was
certainly diverse enough, coverîng music
froin the sixteenth to the twentieth
centuries, and there was no doubt that the
diversity pleased the very inixed,average
Edmonton-type audience (apart from a
couple of women near me who wanred to-

Two for the roadI
Michael Dennis Skeet

One l'or the Road
The Kinks,
(Arista A2L 8401)

Supertramp should take note. That
band, whose live album Paris was gîven
short shrift in this space last week, could
learn a lot about producing. an exciting
live album by paying dose attention to the
latest release by the indefatigable Kinks.

OPne for the Road is a well-produced
album, but not an over-produced one. Too
many peple assume that a live album
should simply reproduce somebody's
studio material. What would be the point
of that? Better that a bafid putting
rogether a concert recording should
concentrate on getting a dlean sound, and
provide fresh interpretations of their
previously-recorded songs. jazz
musicians do this aIl the tim'e - should it
be that difficult for rock 'n rol nusicians?

It's no trouble at ail for rthe Kinks.
The conrinued survival and success of this
band is a constant source of amazement;
on the other hand, more than 15 years of
more or less constant recording has
provided the band with plenty of high-
profile songs' a good number -of which
appear on this 2-record set.

.Whar makes Oneforthe Road such a
pleasure ro listen ro is the energy put inro

Uowàw£0000

sucix tunes as Ai Day and AUl of the
Night, Prince of the Punks, Low Budget,
and Superman. They've even mana *ed to
duplicate that deliciously distorred lead
guirar sound f rom the original You Reaily
Got Aie.

Speaking of guitar, kudos are due
Dave Davies, rthe lead guirarist, finally
emerging from his older brorher's
shadow. Dave more than holds his own
here, with the result that One for the
Road has a more listenable group souh-d
than the Kinks' previous live effort,
Eve-rybody's in Showbusiness, (dating
froin the early seventies).

The -band and the audience are
clearly having fun; so, I suspect, will the
listener.

Crimes of, Passion-
Pat Benatar
(Chrysalis (,HE 1275)

The lady who -gave us Heart-
breaker' and 'We Live For Love -' has
released her second album; Pat Benatar's
Crimes of Passion, with its blend of new
wave and straight middle-of-the-road
rock and roll.

Benatar's vocals- still fearure the
saine varieyof voices in different songs;
low, sultry and punkish in "You Better
Run' and ' Heil iç to Chdidreri . high,
t.Iar and airy in. Wutbèring Heights .p(She «has had tiaawug as an opera
colorature). The differences help to set
the mood of each particular song

Production is better. Keiri Olsen
t ake:s over as producer 4nd, there is a
noriceable change: there is a-lessened use

ofguitars while. keyboards and backingI ocals are more extensively used. This
sftens and polîshes the tone of the
music.

cond abusbtt thou atner s
Aecerdaeum btt thouh ar Berrs

Hope thar her third albumn next year
jcombines meinorability with production
quality and gives us something really
good.

Glenfi St-Giermain

cbatter through the performict ),'r a
first encouuter with the groul., this
evening was a delighr. But I have a
suspicion that one would fi nd some of the.
jokes and antics a little tedious the second
time around. Some of the introductions
were useful pointers to the adaption of
organ or orchestral works to brass; others
sounded too much like 'l know this is
heavy, folks, but listen patiently and we'll

play soine good stuff later.'
Reservations aside, this wa-s an

evening's entertainment. Anyone who
enjoys music should have been able ro
enjoy it, and if you missed it you've only
got yourself te blame. There won't be
another chance to hear the Canadian-
Brass live in town for quite awhile. Go out
and buy their records and console yourself
with that.

ThWVIfDA1rTIY/A
CINE MA Rice Theatre

to Oct. 26, Groucho at Large, a comedy by
.Sub Theatre Alex Baron loosely based on the skits of
October 23, 8:00 p.m. The Magician - -Grojucho Marx.
1958, Sweden - More Bergman, courtesy
of the Chaplaincy Association and the SU. Shoctor Theatre
October 24, 7:00 and 9:45 pin. BallerinaOpens Oct. 28 in the Shoctor
Apocalypse Now - 1977, USA - Coppola, Rice Theatre
Brando, Sheen and Duvali rromp, shoot, to Oct. 26 Groucho At Large
skulk and fly their way across a southeast
Asian landscape littered with the Theatre Network
craziness that was the 'Vietnam war. (Espace Tournesoul)
Owes a slight debt to Conrad. Opens Oct. 24, Twentieth Century Jig..
October 26,7:00 and 9:30 p.m. Casablanca One-man show by Dennis Robinson,
- 1942, USA - Bogey -will always have directed by Andra s Tahn
Bergmnan, they both have "Paris", and
we'll always have foggy fairport depar- No,te Lights Theatre
tures and Sam playîng that damn piano. (Edmonton Art Gallery)
October 27, 8:00 p.m. Angi Vera - 1979 Oct. 23 - Nov. 9 Wings. Award-winning
Hungary - EFS International Series production resurrected for another run
presents this winner of the Gold Medal at before touring. Scott Swann directs.
the Chicago Film Festival. Worth seeing
by ail accounts.
October 28, 7:00 and 9:30 p.m. Luna - EXHIBITS
1979, USA - Bertolucci's excellent filmn
dealing with the implications of rollingý SU Gallery
your own. Oct. 17 - Nov. 2, Prints by Calgary artist

National Film Theatre <Citadel) John Will1
October 23, 9:15 p.m. Morocco - 1930,, Ring House Gallery
USA - von Sternberg, Dietrich and Grant to Nov. 2, Contemporary Prints frorn the
areý victimized by an unrelenting Federal Republic of Germany; an exhibi-
cinematographer - a classic! tion of prints by over thirty German
7:30 p.m. Mickey One - 1965, USA - an artists.
oldy by -Arthur Penn, the man who Opening Oct. 16, The Secret G arden;
brought you Bonnie and Clyde and Little Ottawa artist jennifer Dickson displays
Big Man; described as "Kafkaesque." Oh her fantasies transformed in
dear. photoigraphic imagery that uses evocative
October 24 and 26, 8:00 p.m. Pratidwan- color and symbolism.
di/The Adversary.
October 29 and 30, 8:00 p. m. Een Vrouw Oct. 23 - Nov. 2 Latitude Collects. Froin
Tussen Hond En Wolf/A Woman private collections of members and
BetweenDog and Wolf friends of Latituic 53

Edmonton «Film Society(Tory Lecture 11) MUSIC
October 29,8:00 p.m. The Spiral Staircase
- 1946, USA - Dorothy Mcguire and 4thel S UB Theatre
Barrymore star in this thriller about a Oct. 25, 7:00 & 9:00 p.m., Moe Koffmar
killer whose întended victim is a mute Quintet in concert
servant girl... Oct. 29, 8:00 p.m. Concord Strink

Quartet, second of a series of six concére

THEATER of the Edmonton Chamber Music Society

Studio Theatre Northlands Coliseum
Corbett Hall, U of A Oct. 25, 8:00 p.m. XTC/Police
Oct. 16 - 25, 8:00 p.m. A Midsummer iwoeCart
Night's Dreain, Shakespearean comnedy wO24iTe CabartMn
directed by Henry Woolf. Ot 4 h oe id

-- -- III Il
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Modern Min.ds si

The Modem Mnds are ln Dinwoodie Frlday, ticket. are avaliable from the Bears Ski Temm, ln
HUB and CAB.

Likely as not, most people -in rock and roll can raise the eerig level,
Edmonton resign themselves ta local any audience. However, one obstacle
entertainment being sluggishly amusing. progress are gaverrument controis tih
However, the locale is flot devoid of discourage the formation af an active ch
innovative music, rather establisheci scene capable of fostering cheap ai
music interes ts stifle any graup daring ta original entertainment. Governm.ei
play' original material. For exampie, vital liquor controls have prevented clul
new groups like the Modern Minds have springing up where original bands cg
had ta struggle ta find baokings and perform and audiences can frolic withc,
recording opportunities. However, the fearing the bouncer's boots.
Mind& situation is improving and rewar- The Minds point out hotels, ni
ding venues like their Dinwoadie booking surprisingly, would fear a successful cih
this Friday, sponsored by the Bears ski scene because of its potential campei
team, are becoming frequent. tion. Alsa, the bar manager's existit

In general though, the established contrai aver entertaifiment is basedc
hotel and music agency monooly is the idea quiet sullen crowds are betti
encouraging new groups ta create-thir booze cansumers.
own auiences and recarding In total,aone tends to agree with Bei
arrangements. A major obstacle ta this when he declares, "The whole bar scer
trend is, flot surprisingi>', a meagre cash in Alberta is sa bad" and adds places lil
flow. Lars Wanagas, owner of Homestead the touted Riv Rock Room are "the lea
Recorders, and manager of the Minds, horrible" of the lot. Upright points oi
cites meagre earnings preventing his ".the people with large investments ho.
group from more extensive travel. power" and suggests ta create a vit

ln an>' case, the question remains
why an energetic band like the Minds,
playing original music, should struggle?

The band is good: the Mînds' music,
a new-wave blend of original and classic

eruggle to
basic and the band hore "relevant". They
dlaim to draw on third hand influence
Still, convention here means pla*i!ng
*what's on the radio, hard>' a fulfilling
situation for imaginative performers.
Original work, one supposes, is flot a safe.
investment for the hotel kings.,

In spite of the dangers, the band,
according ta Upright, is **going ail the
way on our feelings about what we d.
Consequeni>', they cdaim flot to have*
compromised their music in o'rder to
achieve quick success. by piaying standard
material. Upri$ht goes on to berate other
bands for "taking advioe from a bunch of,
nabodies" and "doing something now in
hopes of future stardom. .. the>' sacrifice.
their now for the future and in lots of
cases the>' on>' have a slim chance." Berg
points out "t he hierarchy and business
dictates to young bands a formula - do
this and you'll be stars." Again, he points
out "these people (agents) have a zero
success rate."
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music scene woula narm tne establisned
music situation.

.The hotel industry is flot the only
obstacle to innovative music. The Minds'
music with its new wave and sixties mod
influence is nothing whollv original. It's

The Medical Students
present A Forum on

RESPONSES TO

The HALL REPOR]
on HEALTH CARE

suIcceed
1Certainiy the difficulties caused b>'

the Mitkds' unconventional priorities are
balanced by some other onsideration.
Although Upright states the band has "fia
set-down policy" on what the>' want ta
accomplish bassist Bob Drysdale mnen-
tions, "We wdnt to communicate
something." Berg adds, "We want to fuifil
ourselves creatively and deliver the
music." It appears the band has decided ta
seek their satisfaction first rather than
rel>' an slim hopes for success by first
pleasing the usual music interests.

One thing is certain to resuit from
Homesteads' and the Minds' ventures
though. New groups need not cluster in
the estabiished music stables.

Studios like Wanagas' Homestead
will record new acts like the Minds and
also attract established anes. Someday
Edmonton wili be able to support
innovative music as well as footbalor
hockey, but now at least the necessary
structures are being built.

-il
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SHEILA EMBURY MLA
GRANT NOTLEY MLA
Dr. R. COOPER AMA
DON AITKEN frlends of Medicine and others

TONIGHT.e

TONIGHT (Oct. 23) 0 7:30 PM
Jubilee- Auditorium Basement

TONUGHT.



Renovations complt
''.t

New scoreboard i8 one of the new teatures ai the recently
renovated West Pool.

by Shaune Impey
University of Alberta swim

coach John Hogg says, "We now
have the best short course facility
in Caniada."

This comment follows the
recent upgrading of the Winslow
Christian Hamnilton Memorial
Pool (also called the West Pool.)

The West Pool has recently
undergone some very significant
changes.'

The most important change
according to Hogg is the conver-
sion of the pool from yards to
metres. Swimmers will now race
in an east-west direction in the T-
shaped pool. Previously, coin-
petitions were run north-south.

To facilitate the change to
metric dimensions, it was
necessary to shorten the east-west
leg by approximately f ive inches.
It may seem insignificant but
Hogg says that this much error in
*length can mean a time difference
of up to 18 seconds in a 5000
metre race. "It's like playing
football on a 100 yard field," heî
says. -It's just flot proper."

In addition to metric conver-
sion the pool also received a new
scoreboard,, time dlock and lane
lines.

The pool being in yards, says
Hogg, "left us with a number of
problems related ta competition.
Teams didn't want ta compete
against us. It also hurts us in
selling our programn when the
facilities aren't up to date."

The cost ta the university for
the upgrading of the pool?
Nothing.

Ail the added features were
paid for by sponsors and matching
government grants. The metric
conversion dollars came from a
fund ta assist with projects such as
this. Standard Life contributed ta
the Omega timner which gives an

Opening swlm meet go.. th!$sSi

instant read-out of a competitor's
time and finish. ACT Computer
Services donated money towards
the new scoreboard. It lists meet
standings as well as team records
in alI events. The special anti-
wave lane lines were purchased
through donations f rom mînor
sponsors n the community.

Hogg says that people should

naw be attracted ta the program.
I don't thing a long course -
such as the one at Calgary or UBC
- is necessary at this time. F rom a

comptitie standpoint this is a
very fine Pool."

The pool will get its first
taste of competition this Saturday.
The Golden Bears, in conjunction
with Speedo, are hosting the

aturday.

second annual Golden Bear In-
vîtational Spring Meet.

Swimmers of ahl ages will
race in 50 metre events in ail four
strokes; butterfly, backstroke,
breaststroke and freestyle.

Last year the meet was held
in Commonwealth Pool because
the West Pool was flot metric
sized.

Shaver ali
by Bob Ki Igannon

Rick Shaver and Lawrence
Nagy are Golden Bears with a
differenoe. The two twenty-three
year olds are the only married
members of the football team.

Their. similarities dont end,
there, though. Bath players were
married in the summertime -
Nagy last year and Shaver this.
year. This is also each player's
second year with the Bears after
playing three Years at another
school. Shaver, a defensive end,
pigyed for Montreal's McGill
University, while- Nagy, a
linebacker, came ta Alberta after
playing for UBC.

Shaver came ta the U of A ta
enter graduate studies in physical
education. As he explains, "I was
accepted at several schools, but
Alberta was the only place where 1
could play football without sitting
out a year. The program here
attracted me as well." The Mon-
treal native didn't want ta miss a.
year of football. This is his
fourteenth straîght year playing
the gamne.

A I0à

id. Nagy:.
Nagy came here for quite

another reasan. "I wasn't satisfied
at UBC. Things just weren't

eick Snaver
panning aut for me there. 1 didn't
like the education faculty in
Vancouver."

Birds of a feather
As far as football was con-

cerned, the six foot one, twa
hundred and twenty pounder
wasn't completely satisf ied either.
've always wanted ta play

linebacker, but coach Smith (head
coach Frank Smith) didn't give me
an oppartunity when I was with
the Thunderbirds." ,

The twa, both in their final
year of eligibility, get together off
the field as well. 'We live close
together sa we see alot of each
other," says Shaver.

Bath Lawrence and Rick
seem ta have got what they
wanted when they came ta Ed-
monton. They're bath happîly
married and enjoying success in
the classroom and on the football
field

Rick Shaver described haw
well the football seasan can go. He
was talking about himself and
Lawrence Nagy, but it applies ta
the entire teamn. He said, "This
year we have the potential ta
really cap off aur careers. We just
have ta take each game one at a

Six Angels recei-ve wings
The Panda cross-country

teamn - nicknamed Roger's
Angels after coach Rager Burrows
- bas now been selected.

All women trying out far the
squad competed in the recent
Provincial Cross-country Cham-
pionships in Vermillian and the
top six finishers made the team.

This year's Angels, and their
finishes in the meet, are: janice
Turner (2nd), Birgit Otto (th),
Anne Galloway (7th),, Frances
Davidson (lOth), Karen Smith
(l2th> and Donna Dixon (l6th).
The alternate is Anita Kazlowski.
She was l7th overaîl. Bath David-
son and Dixon are rookies this
year.

.Top finishers over the 5000
meter course was Hope Smith of
the Edmonton Olympic Club.
Smith won the Golden Bear Open

women's 5000 meter eventearlier
this season.-

Besides making the Pandas,
Otto and Turner will also repre-
sent Alberta in the Prairie Cham-
pionships this weekend in Regina.
Galloway is an alternate on the six
women team.

Brian Rhodes from the U of

A caçtured top spot in the men's
event in Vermillion.

He, alang wîrh the rest of the
Bears and Pandas, will campete in
the Canada West Championships
Noveinher 1 in Lethbridge. The
Pandas are defendîng champions
while- the Bears wvere second last
year.

000

Lawrence Nagy (56) has had a good season lit the Bears'
detensive backfld.

Bears victorions, on road
The Golden Bear hockey

team picked up a pair of exhibi-
tion wins this wèek.

Tuesday they beat Red t>eer
College 5-2. Rîck Sherstebetoff
scared twice. Singles went ta,

Curtis Janz, Don French and Greg
Skoreyko.

Last night the Bears bombed
Camrose 15-3. Jim Lomas, Ace
Brimacombe, Joel Elliott and the
Big Train - Barrie Stafford - all
had three goals ta lead the Bears.

Bears' soccer
season finale

The saccer team wraps up The Bears will probably be
the Canada West season this okn frsme eau f
Friday. The Bears hast Calgary at loaking.for wsa oe meClasrey
4:00 p.m. in Varsity Stadium. lrevenge. Ithsa loss tahCalgary'

Calgary wîll be playinig for hlasofatudyshend ced tes
first place while Alberta's playoff hop te fascn.asctv
chances are now non-existent.
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News, from Intramurals
by Garnet DuGray

,Holy Iceberg, Barman!
Women on ice skates?

That's righr. The Women's
Intramural Departmenr in-
troduces their 1980 brand of
Women's Ice Hockey. Ail that is
necessary is a pair of skates andlots of enthusiasm; the office wil
supply the rest. Participants may
sign up individually or in teams of
not less than six people by one
p.m. Tuesday, October 28 ar the
Women's office. Games will mun
from 7- 9 p.m. on Mondays,'
Tuesdays, or Thursdays in lce
Arena.

Any ice hockey players,
either in the Men's or Women's
program, wishing to acquire a
mouthguard may ro do on Friday
mornings frorn 8:30 - 11:30. This
service is provided free of charge
by the Prevention Dentistry
Department of the University
Health Services.

Dont forger that if the
frozen water sport doesn'r rurn
you on, there is always Innertube
Waterpolo played in rhe watfmer,
more popular liquid. The games
run nexr Tuesday and Thursday,
October 28 and 30 in the West
Pool. Don'r worry about having to

swim as the innerrubes do a pretty
good job of keeping everyone
afloat.

Women's _bowling' tourney
goes thîs Saturday, October 25 in
the SUB bowling lanes. This event
runs from 1 - 5 p.m. and is free ro
ail entrants. Also, Women's
Volleyball continues after
midterm test week and runs unril
Thursday, November 13.

Top point gerrers in the
Women's departmenr are
Shoorers (83 pts.), Recreation (56
pts.), L.D.S.S.A (34 pts.) and the
O.V.'s (3 2 pts.). Keep up the good
work.

The new and improved(?)
version of the Men's Ice Hockey
p rogram gor underway this pasr
Thursday. So far, there seems to
be few problems with the new no-
hir format, but the season is still
young and only ime will tell.

In last week's competition,
the Shooters whirewashed C.S.A.
18 - 0 in Division III play.
Obviously somerhing should be
done here. Wherher this has
anyrhing ro do with the no-hit
style or nor, ir doesn't leave much
fun for the iosing teamn.

The Team Handball Clinic

Pandas go to Victoria,
The final Canada Wesr field

hockey tournament of the season
goes this weekend in Victoria.

Currently the Pandas are in

third place afrer the
tourneys. They trail
unbearen and unried
games = and Vittoria.

first two
UBC -
in eighr

CWUAA Field Hockey

UBC
Victori'a
Alberta
Saskatchewan
Calgary

Pts
26
17-50
8.75
7.75
1

A"tjhiete
of 'the Week

Gien Music
V backMit a rookie defensive

bars, ththefootball Golden
Bear, scredAibertas o

touchdown of the game this past
Saturday against Manitoba, as
he, returned an interception 74
yards for the major. He was a
standout in the secondary, in-
tercepting 3 passes in the con-
test, (an 11-10 win over the
Bisons), bringing his season
total f0 5.

Sponsored by

10854- 82nd (Whyte) Avenue
and 12 other Edmonton area stores.

begins this week in the Education
Gymn with the tourney runninýg
next week. Check with Men s
bulletin boardi or ask your unit
manager for dates and times of the
clinic and tournament games.

Men's Basketball gers un-
derway on ait fronts ehis coming
Monday, October 27 in the Main
and Education Gyms. Be sure to
check for playing dates and rimes.

Speaking of basketbgll, heres
your c'..nce to improve your
shooting and have fun at the same
time. This Thursday, Ocrober 30,
from 7: 30 - 1030pari. in the Main
Gym, is the Basketball Golf andFreethrow fun competition.
There is no entry deadline because
you are registered when you show
up. But corne early and avoid the
rush.

Comîng up on Sarurday,
November 1 is rthe Men's Annual
Swimming and Diving fun com-,
peririon. Along with the usual
comperirive events such as the 50
merre butterfly, breaststroke and
relays are such fund events as the
rhree-armed race and the ever-
popular Splash-Dive competition.
Entry deadline for the meer is one
p.m. in the Men's office Tuesday,
October 28.

The Co-Rec Volleyball
League continues next week after
the Mid Term layoff on ail nights
in ail gymns. Also, the Co-Rec
Social Dance instruction gets
underway this coming Wednes-
day, Ocrober 29 at 7:30 pin. Ir
runs the following three
Wednesdays in the Dance Gym.

Like ro swing a racquer with
your favorite partner? Weil, make
sure you -borh sign up for the Co-
Rec Racquerbaîl tourney by 1:00
p. M. on Wednesday, Ocrober 29 in
the Co-Rec office. The tourney
will run Sarurday, N1ovember 1
from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. in the

East Courts.

WANTE.
COACHES

for
High Sohool

Boy's
Bas ketbal I

and
Boy's

Soccer

PHONE
466-6629

Winter visitors are welcome ot

RUTH ERFORD
HOUSE

11153 Sosktchewan Drive

ln 1911 Alexander Cameron Rutherford, Alberto's
firsr-premier ond founder of the Universiry of
Alberta, builît iis srorely maoision. You con almost
see a groduating doass seared on rhe central ook
staircose istening ta Rutherford's oddress, on
occasion that corne ta be colled the Founders
Day Teo.
Furnished and resrored ta irs original beouty,
Rutherford House now rests on the modern
campus of the University of Alberrô, on enduring
legocy from another ero.

WINTER HOURS to Victoria Day
Weekdoys - school and group tours by appointment,

1 week in odvonce. phone 427-5708
Soturdoy ond Sundoy - open to the public

noon to 6: 00 p. m.

FREE ADMISSION

CULTURE
Historic Sites

Thurda ctoer 3 1980. Pape Eleven.

Lutheran Carppus Ministry Presents:

The »oy of Bach,

'A Film Account of Bach's Life and Music

Wednesday, October 29
SUB-158A at Noon and 4:00 pm

-Free -



footnotes
OCTOBER 23
Universit.y Parish Thursday Worship,
dirmer, discussion 5-7:30 SUE Med. Rm.
158A. Ail welcome. Cali 432-4621, Eric for
info.

Chaplains. 8 p.m. "Strange Perspectives:
The Theology of Bergman.', Film series
fearures "11:i Magician" in SUB Theatre.
$250 door.

Christian Reformed Cbaplaîncy bible
study. 12:30 in Med. Rom. Ear your lunch
witb us-

Forest Society & Home-Ec Club
Halloween Dance at Dugrn Hall. Starts
at 8;30. Band is *Seabreeze . Prices for Best
costumes.

U of A Pre Vet Club "FaIl election and
MitcheW*s Economics" ar 5:15 pin in Rm.
245 of Ag. Bldg.

U of A Science Fiction and Comic Art
Society general elections. 8:30 pm., Tory
14-9. Members please attend. New
members welcomne.

OCTOBER 24
Bears Ski team present 'The Modern
Minds' in Dinwoodje. Tickets are available
from Bears or in NE corner of CAB. $400
advance only.
Poli. Sci. Undergrad Assoc. Forum on the
constitutional debate. Tory 14-9,3 p.m. Ail
welcomne. This is the correct date.-

African Assoc. of Alta. genera metinplanne >fr today bas been .ppnedDa.te a,n eu or next meeting to be
announced. Regret inconvenience..

HEESA social with AIESA in Studeut
Common rm.L basement of Ed. Bldg. 8-12
pm. 2.50 members, 3.50 non-members.

OCTOBER 25
One-way Agape social: Gtm night scona
baprist - 8318-104 St. 7-10 p.m. Ail
welcomne, volleyball and basketball.
International Students' Organisation parry
fromt 7:30 p.m. at Vanier House (Michener
Park), Tickets $1 advance from 225
Athabasca HaIl

OCTOBER 26
LSM 9 am Bible Study in SUE 158. 10.30
am Reformation Sunday worship with
Lutheran Campus Ministry in SUB 158.
Ail welcome.

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy. Worship
service in Athabasca Hall (Heritage Rm)
at 1030 am. Al welconme.

OCTOBER 27
Public Conference on El Salvador. Show-
ing of the video: -El Salvador 1979-80.' 8

'p.m. Tory Bldg theatre, rmn. TL-12.

OCTOBER 28

Art of Living Club "Culrism, Truth &
Dominion- rmn. 158 SUB 8-9 p.m. AIl
welcome.
LSM 7:30 Tues. evening worship at centre,
Il 122-86 Ave. Alil weicome.

U of A Chaplains/University Parish.
Nuclear Roulette: The Arms Race and
Canada. Public lecture by Wm. Epstein of
the U.N. 12:30 in Dicwoodie SUR. Icfo
432-4621.

Varsity Christian Fellowship. Dagwood
suppar, 5 pm, l4th floor Tory. Speaker
Mari Long, director Pioneer Ranch Camp.

OCTOBER 29
l'Sm Noon - "The Joy of Bach" film
presentation in SUR 158. Bring your lunch.

Edmonton Chamber Music Society
presents The Concord String Quarter in
SUB Theatre, 8 p.m. Admission by season
membership only, available aitbte doot.

Carholic Chaplains lecture - Sacramnents of
Initiation by S. Donna Geernaerr, SC.
Newman Centre. 7-9 p.nî.

U of A Flying Club film presentation in
TB-100, 8 pm. Members and non-
members welcome. For info caîl Gary 434-
1242.

HEEsA volleyball, Windsor Park School,
8-10:30 p.m. HEESA vs. Home Ec. Club.

U of A Chess Club meers in Ed. North 1-
110 every Wed. 7-10:30 p.m.

HEESA general meeting rm. 116 Ed. Bldg.

OCTOBER 30
Mens Intramurai basketball golf and frtee
throw. Phys. Ed. Main Gym from 7:30 ro
10:30 p.m.

Qiaplains 8 p.m. -Strange Perspectives:
'Me Theology of Bergman" film series
presents the final film "Auturnn Sonars'
in SUE Theatre. $2.50 ar door.
Debate Society enrry deadline for HugilI
Tournament to be held Nov. 8. For info
and entries contact SUE 276, Kevan
Warner, 432-5132 or 433-6038 evenings.
Or Don Chow 454-6877 evenings.

OCTOBER 31
The Annual General Meeting of the
Graduate Students' Assoc. will be held ar 7
p.m. in the GSA office.
U of A Dance Club Halloween Masquerade
dance. Door ar 7:30 p.m. Band ar 8:00 p.m.
Bar service available, food provided, prizes
for costumes. Admitrance by passes or

NOVEMBER 1

Chaplains, 7 p.m. Feast of Fools/ AIl Saints
Liturgy in St. JosepKs Chapel followed by
Feast of Fonîs Dance in Newman Centre.
433-2275 or 432-4513 for details.

Newman Centre Halloween Dance. Ad-
vance tickets $3.50, or $4 ar the dont.
Doors f rom 8: 30 pm unril 10: 30. Join us ar
St. Joe's College. Don't forger your
costume.

Audubon Wildlife Film "Vanishing
Amnerican Wildlife" 8 p.m. Provincial
Museum, 12845-102 Ave.

NOVEMBER 2

[SM 9 a.m. Bible Study in SUE 158. 10:30
am Alil Saints' Sunday Worship in SUB
158. Al welcomne.

GENER.AL

English classes for Indochinese refugees ar
St. Joseph's College on Sat. morninga.
Need Cantonese-speaking volunteers ro
work wirh English-speakin$ teachersý
Please contact Rita Chow at Tory 1-81 or
phone 432-1521.

Volunteer Action Centre opportunity on
campus as referral counsellor inrerviewing
potenrial volutireers. Contact VAC T & F
12-4, ph. 432-2033.

Student Legs1 Services f tee legal assistance
and info. Phone SLS at 432-2226 between 8
amn -5 pm.

Catholic Chaplains rerrear reflècring on
where we are in our Christian growth and
where we are going. $25. Nov. 14-16.
Application formns from Catholic
Chaplains Rm. 141, 146, 144 or 433-2275St. Josephs college.

Men & Wmmen's U of A Team Handball
reamn. Students interested in playing, no
previous playing experience necessary, call
432-1731 or 439-0101.

Catholic Chaplains. Prayer group will meer
at 7-8 pm at St.Joe's College Faculry ouge
everyTues nighr.

One-way Agape bible studies ever Wed. 5
p.M. CAB 269. Mon. prayer & discussion
10 am SUE 242. Join us!

Having problems with your student foan?
Contact Kris Farkas, VP External, Rri
259, SUB 432-4236.

U of A Ski Club. Spots still available ro
Steamboat. $350.

Lost: One very preciouýs gold bracelet on
campus. Rewau offered. Ph. 456-8250.

Volunreer Action Centre. 13 year old boy
on probation needs male companion.
Conract VAC 614 SUB T & F 12-4. ph. 432-
2033.

If you atrended, taught or worked ar ME.
LaZerre High school plan ro attend the
lOrh Anniversary Reunion Weekend Nov.
7, 8 & 9, 1980. For info contact Joyce
Buchwald ar 47628611.

EE Religion Society. Nooni Hour discus-
sion on "Towatds the Oneness of al
Religion" every Fni. at Ed N -107. Info.
464-3749.

U of A Aikido Club. A non-competitive,
Medirative, martiaI arr. Classes every Fni.
ar 5:30 in the Judo Ronm, West Gym.

U of A Scottish Countty Dance Club. It's
not ton lare ro srarr. Beginners & ex-
perienced classes; Tuesdays 8 p.m. New-
man Centre. 433-7275.

U of A men's field hockey club. lurerested
in playing field hockey? Phone Andy ar
434-0364 or Bob ar 434-0539 afrer 6.

Ed. Students Assoc. Mixed curling bonspiel
Nov. 21-22. 2 Ed students or faculty
members pet ream. For info and registra-
tion sec Rob in ESA office Ed-NI-101.

Musli-,, Students' Assoc. Friday prayers
held every Fn ar 1:30 pm Rm. 158 SUB.

Newman Centre welcomes anyone ru drop
in (St.joe's College Il13 St. 89 Ave). There
is always coffee and donuts available. Come
and meet new friends.

A.I.I.B.C rryours on Occp 4-5 sud 24-26, 7
p.m. ar SUR bowling alley. Must attend 3
Out 'Of 5 rryours ro qualify for
men's/womnen's reams. Full ime students
only.
University Parish Tuesday Lunch 12-2
P.m. SUB Mediration Ronm. sandwich
ingredients supplied - 75C. Conversation.
Al welcome.
Carholic Mass Times St St. Josephas
College. Sun-9:.30; il; 4:30; 8. Mon, Wed.
Fri-7:30, 12:10, 4:30; Tues, Thurs-7:30,
12:30, 4:40; Sar-12:10, 4:30.

University Par i sh Thursday
worship/dinner/discussion 5-7:30 p.m.
SUR Med. Ronm 158A Al welcomne. Etic
432-4621 info.

classifieds
-Classifieds are 15C/word/issue, Si.ff
minimum. Deadlines: Noon Monday
and Wednesday for Tuesday and Thurs-
day publication. Rm. 238 Students'
Union Building. Foornotes and
Classifieds must be placed in person and
prepaid.

Quick, Professional Mying $1/page. Cal
Margrier evenings 46-209; drop off
papers mornings 238 SUR.

Urgenrly requited: good home for female
car, spayed. AIl shors, 2 years. 436-9029
after 9p.m.

Book your Party music now! Caîl Bunnie - Wanred: female abstaîner ru share 4 unit
Your Campus DJ. 433-2964, . HUB apr. Phone 439-7224.

Person needed ro share lg. 2-bdrm apr with
maie, 22. Southside, une bus to-U of A.
$200. 436-5114.

Key cur while-u-wait on campus ar 9113
HUR Malil. Calcularors and Warches, Sales
and Repair. Campus Digital Shack.

24 hour Fast, Efficient yping, for papers,
thesis, resume, cottespon ence, mxisc.
Phone Dictation plus pick-up and delivery
available. Sherri: 479-3763 or 451-3279.

Rugby - Clansmnen Rugby Club welcomes
anyone who is intetested in the playing or
the social ide of the sport. Cal Dick Koch
days ar 437-1350, evenings 435-2962.

Typinà and photocopying ar Mark 9
Typing Service, 9004 ar HUR Malil. Phon4
432-7936.

Happy Birthday, Gerald. Berrer lare than
never. P.s. try ru keep your friend on a
leash befote h e breaks the heart of any
more women. Love, S.

1 ronm co-op bouse. Rent 120. Femnale
Prefetred. 10925-80 ave. 439-9437.

For the discriminatin 8 renter, room in 3
bdr. bouse. Rent negotiable. 11427-77 Ave.
435-0671.
Typing 432-7488 Type-Rite Services,
11147-87 Ave., Campus Towers. f rom
$1 .00/page.

Typisr available. $1,00 pet page.
Southgate-Blue QuilI items. 435-5324

Typing - IBM correcrable Selectric, ac-
curare, reasonable. Cati Gail 434-6332.

Typing Service - 75c a page. Phone 986- Typing. Fast service. Experienced typisr.
1206« -, 85< page. Terry, 477-7453.

Dignity - for gay Catholic men, women and
friends. Servxng spiritual, educarional and
social needs. Caîl Barry ar 469-4286, or Sue
or Jeanne at 433-3559, or Philip ar 422-
6832.

Fut sale - Mens (Large) wrap style white
buffalo sweater. Neyer wurn. $100. 433-
8617.

Typing - $1.00/page. Do excellent work.
962-0943.

Typing dune in home. Fast, accurte,
experienced. Telephone 454-1420 or 482-
4371.

Hot Croissants now available ar Inctedible
Edibles, HUB Mail, Monday thru Friday, 7
amn - 9 pm. Sunday Rrunch 12 nonn - 8 p.m.

The Urupian Circle meers every Monday
evening ar 7:30 p.m. in Meditation Ronm
SUR This week: "Uropia OR ELSE
Tentative Steps." AIl welcome!!
Wanted female non-smuker ru share house

Typing. 75< a page. Northwide. Anita St on south-side with 3 students. $125.00 plus
476-2694. uriliries. 466-3270.
Ex ,rie cd typist, will do work ar home.

Fot sale: 74 Duster 318, 3 speed stick,
winrerized, tinred windshield, 6 Michelins,
buckets. 488-4119 - afrer 6.

Tying in my home. IBM Selecrric. Fat
udaccurate. Caîl 463-4520.

Will type termpapers, etc. Near [on-
donderry. 475-4309.

HP-67 calculator, 1 yr. old, lots of software,
games, etc. Ph. Len 465-9967, 435-5564
evenings.

Wanted: Parking spot niear University
with plug in. Phone: 439-8973.

Technocracy (Inc.) - since 1933, Pioneer
futurists and still un rrack. Meetins
Tuesdays 8 pmn Rocking Chair Lounge in
the HUB.

Underwood rypewriter, recenrly cleaned,
excellent working condition. Asking $75
or closear offer. Phone 433-7478.

Losr: Steel thermos in SUR, Friday, Oct. 17.
Phone Phil. 434-4203.

Considering suicide? Wanr immortality?
Make yourself a legend by raking the Math
Dept. down with you.

Wanted: one fensale ro share 3 bedronm
apt with 2 others. Rent $120, pool, tennis,
sauna. Excellent bus. Call 437-0517.

Black Box Theatre is looking for people
who are inreresred in acting, direcring or
doing technical work. If you are bus now
but have free rime afrer Christmoas rbar's
OK ton. Call Cathy ar 476-9155.

Common Woman Books: feminist and
non-sexist children's lirerarure, records,
jewellery. Now open Wed. 1-5, Thurs, Fni.
5-9, Set. 12-4. Grand opening with Myrna
Kosrash, Sun. Nov. 16, 1-5. #222, 8631-109
St., 432-9344.

Need your paper typed - Now? Caîl Gerri
468-3937 (85C).

Neat protable, electric Smith Corona
rypewrîrer, reasonable. Campus 432-5069,
eve. 463-4296.

To the class of eighty-one,
Eighry rwo, three, four and on,
May you break your brain in Cameron
And we will laugh aty ou, for we are gone.
No more cramming f or exams,
No more sraying up late,
No more rurning off the tube,
Jusr ro grovel for an eighr.
No more flocking like sheep,
To stand in line St the bookarore;
,No more eigbrs or nines,
'Or rwos, rhrees sud fours.
No more taking books home on the bus
Just to make us look clever;
We're jusr going ro park our butta,
And pick our noses forever and ever!

- Class of '80

$ 100.00 reward: for information leading to
the arresr and conviction of person(s) who
on the 18-19 Ocrober stole a black and ted
1-ôrida 550 Lic. # M85018 AIra. from under
HUR road. Ph. AI 439-6592.

-Page Twelve. Thursday, Ocrober 23, 1980.

Pi1n Bail Contesi
Win a Pin Bail Machine

at SUB Games

-M"b,«er I né1
Deadline'- October 31
Retail Value- $15000

25* per game
Enter ai SUB Games-


